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1. After the Civil War he was president of the New Orleans, Jackson, and Mississippi Railroad and later was adjutant general of
.T~ouisiana. FTP name this Confederate General, 2nd in command at 1st Bull Run.
\pierre Beauregard(1818-1893)\
2. It was summoned by Charles I after his defeat in the second Bishops'War. It impeached the K's ministers Strafford and Laud. In
Dec. 1641, it presented the Grand Remonstrance to the K. FTP what parliament abolished the Courts of the Star Chamber .and lasted
from 1640-1660.
\long parliament( 1640-1660)\
3. B in Boston, he edited the American Law Review from 1870 until 1873. In 1880 he was a lecturer on common law at the Lowell
Institute in Boston. His lectures, collected as The Common Law (1881), became internationally renowned. He became professor of
law at Harvard Law School in 1882, but resigned in the same year to accept an appointment as assoc. justice of the Mass. Supreme
Court. He served in that position until 1899 and as chief justice from 1899 until 1902. In 1902 he was appointed tothe U.S. Supreme
Court by P Theodore Roosevelt, and he held that position until his retirement in 1932. FTP who was given the same name as his
father, the writer, and was known as the "Great Dissenter"?
\Oliver Wendell Holmes(l841-1935)assoc. just. of S. C.(l902-32)\
4. By the treaty of Dover, negotiated through his sister Henrietta Anne, duchesse d'Orleans, thisK agreed to support Louis XIV
against the Dutch in return for territorial gains and annual subsidies and to announce his conversion to Catholicism. He d a Catholic in
1685 and was succeeded by James II.
\Charles II\
5. (In the 1920s) he took over an (Chicago) organization (dealing in illegal liquor, gambling, and prostitution from the gangster) from
Johnny Torrio. In the following years he eliminated his competitors, culminating in the Saint Valentine's Day massacre of 1929, that
won him control of Chicago's underworld. FTP. who was convicted of income tax evasion in 1931.
\AI Capone(1899-1947)\
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6. In 1927 he flew the first transatlantic airmail from New York to France with the Norwegian-American Bernt Ba1chen and the
Americans Bertrand B. Acosta and George o. Noville. With the American aviator Floyd Bennett as copilot, he made the first flight
over the North Pole in 1926. In 1929 he made the first flight over the South Pole, together with Ba1chen and the American pilots
Harold I. June and Ashley C. McKinley. FTP who during his first expedition (1928-30) to Antarctica, Byrd established a base, Little
America ..
\Richard Evelyn Byrd (1888-1957)\
7. Having .served as a submarine commander in World War I, he became chief of the German submarine service in 1935 and was
naval commander in chief during the last two years of World War II. FTP name this German admiral, who briefly headed the Nazi
state after Adolf Hitler's suicide in April 1945.
\Karl Doenitz(1891-1980)\
8. The "Rudolphine Tables" were named after his patron Rudolf II. He worked out the 3 Laws of Planetary Motion. FTP name this
student of Tycho Brahe.
\Johannes Kepler(1571-1630)\
9. He served as governor of New Jersey from 1878 to 1881. Earlier in 1864 he was nominated by the Democratic party as its
candidate for president on a peace platform, but he was defeated by Lincoln. FTP name this so-called "Young Napoleon" who used
excessive caution in the early stages of the Civil War.
\George McClellan(1826-1885)\
10. Attila the Hun turned back from Rome because ofteh superstitious awe he felt at this Pope's majesty(acc. to story). It is more
likely that this pope brought a sizeable gift of gold to him. FTP name this pope, one of many called "The Great", pope from 440-461.
\Pope Leo I(Pope 440-461)\
11. While in prison he wrote Grace Abounding. FTP name this one-time Baptist Preacher who wrote Pilgrim's Progress.
\John Bunyan(1628-1688)\

(~~}2. Cambaceres, 2nd Consul in the Consulate in 1808 bacame Duke of this city. Marie Louise, Nap's wife was granted this city in

1815. The former Farnese palace is located here as well as the Romanesque cathedral (mainly 12th century), the interior of which is
decorated with frescoes by Correggio. FTP name this northern Italian city.

\Parma\
13. At the Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo, he was shot by Leon Czolgoz.
\William McKinley\
14. They rebelled against Sultan Abdul Hamid II in 1908. FfP name these Turkish revolutionaries.
\Young Turks\
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15. FAQTP what declaration made concessions that smoothed the way for the restoration of Charles n in 1660?
\Declaration of Breda\
16. Smith was elected sheriff of New York County in 1915 and president of the New York City Board of Aldermen in 1917 and then
served four terms as governor of New York State (1919-21 and 1923-29). FfP name this unsuccessful P candidate in 1928.
\AI Smith(1873-1944)\
17. Enacted btwn 1661 and 1665, it was a series of parliamentary measures aimed at re-establishing the position of the Anglican
church following the Restoration. FTP name this code named after Charles II's chief minister.
\Clarendon code\
18. Identify the members of Warren G. Harding's Cabinet:
Secretary of Commerce
\Herbert Hoover\
Secretary Of State
\Charles Evans Hughes\
Secretary of Agriculture
\Henry C. Wallace\
Attorney General
\Harry M. Daugherty\
Secretary of the Interior
Wbert B. Fall\
19. The duchess of York's secreatry was found to have taken part in treasonable correspondence with Fra, giving the plot credibility, /
and about 35 were executed, including St. Oliver Plunket, primate of Ireland. FTP name this fictitious Jesuit plot to assassinate
\
Charles II, massacre Protestants, and place the Roman Catholic James, duke of York on the throne invented by 'Israel Tonge and Titus
Oates.
\Popish plot(1678)\
20. Called "my right arm" by Robert E. Lee, he was a confederate general who died at Chancellorsville.
\Stonewall Jackson\
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